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WEST CASSIA SOIL AND WATER CONSERVATION DISTRICT 

DRAFT MEETING MINUTES - JANUARY 

Burley Field Office 

January 14, 2020 at 11:00 am  
  

Place: Burley Field Office      Supervisors Present:   

 Date: January 14, 2020            Richard Kunau - Chairman 

 Time: 11:05 a.m.       Jordan Searle – Vice Chairman 

 Presiding: Jordan Searle       Kathy Poulton – Treasurer  

          Ken Black – Member 

          Brent Stoker – Member 

 

 Employees and Agency Representatives:    Supervisors Not Present: 

 LaRae Warren, Admin Asst.       

 Carolyn Firth, ISWCC         

 David Mabey, NRCS        
 

ACTION ITEMS 

I. Call to Order: Jordan Searle called the meeting to order at 11:05 am. 

II. Changes to Agenda: None  

III. Approve Minutes of previous meeting – Ken Black made a moved to approve minutes for Dec 2019 meeting. 

Brent Stoker seconded. Motion carried.  

IV. Treasurer’s Report: West Cassia Treasurer’s report and Boat Station End of Season report was reviewed by Kathy 

Poulton. Kathy moved to approve treasurer’s report and pay all bills. Brent seconded. Motion carried.  

CPA Joel went over 2019 audit results. Standard form everything was fairly stated. Report for laws and 

regulations were handled correctly. West Cassia SWCD By-Laws require an audit each year. Figures 

show that actual numbers were under budget for the year. He gave suggestions for easier audit for 2020. Joel 

would like our information earlier by October. The board explained to him that the Boat Station does not 

finish their season until November 1st. West Cassia SWCD and Boat Station are one. Centralize if possible. 

Submit audit to State Registry with budget. His fee for the audit was $3900. He left copies of audit for file. 

The board has decided to send out requests for bids to see how he compares to other accounting firms.  

 

ACTION ITEMS 

 

V. OLD BUSINESS: 

1. NACD Grant for Additional Employee: Status update 

- Review possible candidates – 3 possible – 1 very qualified   

2. Poster and speech contest winners – Poster Contest 1 going to State, Speech winner going to State. 

3. Boat Station Update and Final Report 

- Financial Report 

- Review supervisor contract and candidate 

- Discuss upcoming season 

4. Office items: new printer, ready to purchase scanner (prev. approved) 

5. Upcoming Event: IASCD Conference, Workshop 2020, December meeting date  
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VI. NEW BUSINESS: 

1. Boat Station Update: 

- Financial Report: Agreement ready to be sent soon. Changes for the new year sent to West Cassia SWCD 

from USDA. Cashier’s check with unused funds sent to the USDA.   

- Ready to start recruiting: Kathy moved to use the following agencies and avenues to hire employees for the 

boat station this year. Brent seconded. Motion carried. Agencies: Indeed, Department of Labor. Other: 

Returning employees, Referrals. The job application will be on the SWCD website 

- Final payment and contract terminated for boat station manager 2019 season: Executive Session. 

Kathy Poulton moved to go into executive session to discuss bonus for manager. Brent Stoker seconded. 

Motion Carried. It was determined in the session that the manager would be paid a bonus and because she 

was an employee with all the taxes taken out that apply. She would not be treated as a 1099 contractor.  

- Can the Old office laptop be used by the boat station manager if needed? It will be used for scheduling 

and email. Ken moved to okay the use of old office laptop to be use by the boat station manager. Brent 

seconded. Motion carried.  

- Put new manager on boat station credit card for expenses: Kathy moved that the new manager’s name is 

to be on the Boat Station credit card to be used for expenses. Brent seconded. Motion Carried.   

- Approve new manager contract. New manager to sign her contract and go over docs for Boat Station 

startup: Brent moved that the Boat Station’s manager contract would be changed to an hourly rate of $18.00 

per hour. Kathy seconded. Motion carried. Betty signed the contract. She went over new handbook changes 

and the employees that might be coming back this year.  

2. Calendar of events: RC&D meeting January 31, 2020, Soil Health Workshop Feb 6, 2020, Burley. Passed out 

event information flyers. 

3. Supervisors Reports: Board members are interested in LQIP funds and would like to know more about them. 

LaRae will try to schedule a representative to come to a board meeting as soon as they can. Kathy moved to hold 

the next board meeting in Oakley. Ken seconded. Motion carried. The meeting will be held on February 18, 2020 

at 11:00 am at the Seniors Center. They may visit with the Ag Students that participated in the livestock judging 

and tour the Ag Shop that was insulated with donated funds. Read thank you note from the participant whose 

steer was purchased at the fair. Need to hang the wall placard indicating our donation for last year, also. Kathy 

read a letter from 4-H members thanking West Cassia for the donations they received and how important it is to 

them. They participated in Know Your Government  

4. Office items: The office manager has been asked to give the board a letter of intentions for terminating her 

employment with the SWCD office. Kathy mentioned a bonus for helping get the bookkeeping in order after a 

change in personnel. The board needs to have further discussion. New Agenda Format introduced: Richard 

moved that the new format for the Agenda be used going forward making the Treasurer’s Report easier to read. 

Kathy seconded. Motion carried. Employee Evaluations: Richard moved that employee evaluations for 2020 be 

addressed at the next meeting. Brent seconded. Motion carried.  

5. Admin Report:  

a. Tree Sales update: Trees ordered for first round of sales, forms changed and posted on website 

b. Direct Seed update: Forms changed for the new year and packets made 

i. Drill repair. Mechanic will have repairs on the drill finished mid-February. Need to inform 

Doreen of the amount of repairs needed and date of the delivery of the machine. (Expected 

2/11/20) Meeting may be necessary. 

AGENCY REPORTS/REQUEST 

VII. NRCS Update:  

1. Vishal Seth recommended for Soil Conservationist position: Hire date will be January 20, 2020. He will start 

work on January 21, 2020. East Cassia SWCD will invoice the West Cassia and Minidoka SWCD offices for 

$2400 annual fee. (20% of $36,000) He will work a 40-hour work week.    
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1. ISWCC: Update 

a. ISWCC: Carolyn discussed January 7th Soil Health meeting held in Twin Falls. Linda Schott spoke and 

went over the infiltration and penetrometer tests that were taken this year. Test results should be 

available for those farmers that allowed their ground to be tested. The test results will also be used to 

build a history of the changes in the soil. NRCS explained the type of tests that were taken, such as 

Biological tests. All the results were put on a graph to indicate where each one fell. There were 32 fields 

tested. Cover crops and no till ideas were discussed. They expected around 60 attendees and there were 

105 instead. Those who attended the meeting said that it could be a great companion meeting to go along 

with the annual Soil Health meeting that will be held on February 6th this year in Burley. They explained 

that the growers who wanted more than just the basics could get detailed information at the companion 

meeting. It seemed to be more of a one-on-one informal meeting with each other discussing ideas of 

what worked for their operation and what didn’t. A very positive and worth-while meeting. Carolyn is 

working on gathering the questionnaires from growers whose fields were tested. Mid-June testing will be 

for Chemicals only.     

b. Other items for discussion: None 

 

Executive Session: Exec sessions Idaho Code § 74-206 (1) (A) Employ evaluation 

Kathy Poulton moved to go into executive session to discuss bonus for manager. Brent Stoker seconded. Motion Carried. 
Roll Call: All board members present.   Time In: 2:00 pm 
Time Out: 2:20 pm    Action/results: 2019 Boat Station Manager would be paid a bonus as an  
      employee of the West Cassia SWCD and not as a 1099 contractor.  

 

 

Adjourned the meeting: Ken moved to adjourn. Brent seconded. Meeting adjourned at 2:05 p.m. 

 
Respectfully submitted by LaRae Warren. 

 

 


